Clothing & Accessories: Place clothing, shoes, and other textiles curbside in a bag or in a closed cardboard box for recycling or reuse. Pickups must be scheduled in advance by contacting Simple Recycling at 866-835-5068 or visiting simplerecycling.com. Or donate items to local charities.

Yard Waste: Place curbside on your trash day during yard waste weeks (see calendar), or drop off year-round at DPW weekdays (bring proof of residency). Store in paper bags (not plastic!) or barrels with “Yard Waste Only” stickers. Tie branches into 3ft x 3ft bundles. Contact 311 for stickers.

Household Hazardous Waste (HHW): The City will hold mobile HHW events on the second Wednesday from April-November. More information about this revised program is available on the next page and the website, somervillema.gov/HWPickup.

Compost Bins: Tumbler compost bins will be available at DPW for $90 by check, credit, debit, or money order during regular business hours. No cash.

DPW: The Department of Public Works is at 1 Franey Road.

Questions? Contact 311 at 3-1-1 or 617-666-3311, fb.com/311Somerville, @311Somerville, or via the 311 app.
**Recycling**

Put All Your Recycling in the Blue Somerville Zero-Sort Cart

Please EMPTY and CLEAN all items. **NO** items smaller than 2 inches such as loose bottle caps. Visit somervillema.gov/wizard.

**NOT Allowed in Recycling Cart**

- Do Not Bag Recyclables, No Garbage
- No Plastic Bags or Plastic Wrap (return to retailer)
- No Food or Liquid (empty, rinse, or clean all containers)
- No Tanglers (no hoses, wires, chains, or electronics)
- No Clothing or Linens (use donation programs)

**Put in Trash**

- Coated Paper Cups & Plates
- Juice & Milk Cartons

**Special Items Disposal Guidelines**

- **Large Appliances:** Large appliances like dryers, ACs, or hot water heaters require a $25 white goods sticker available online, also at DPW (by check, credit, debit, or money order) or City Hall (cash also OK) during regular business hours. No cash at DPW.
- **TVs & Computer Monitors:** Call 311 to schedule free curbside pickup, or drop off yourself at DPW (at 1 Franey Rd.) on weekdays.
- **Furniture/Mattresses:** Limited to two items per week. Place curbside with trash.
- **Electronic Waste:** To recycle, drop off small appliances (like toasters) and e-waste (like computer equipment, DVDs, and cords) at DPW weekdays (bring proof of residency) during regular business hours.
- **Christmas Trees:** Place undecorated tree curbside with your trash in December and January. Do not bag! After January, contact 311 to schedule pickup.

**Hazardous Waste Program**

This year’s pickup days are being scheduled. Head to somervillema.gov/HWPickup for the latest updates.

On various dates April-November.

**Mattress Recycling**

Somerville will start collecting mattresses and box springs separately for recycling starting the week of April 4, 2022.

- **Residents must contact 311 in advance** to schedule a mattress pickup. Reach 311 by phone (617-666-3311), social media, the 311 app, or at somervillema.gov/311.
- **The mattress/box spring will be picked up curbside one day after the regular trash day** with one exception. For residents with Friday trash pickup, mattresses will also be picked up on Friday.
- **Mattresses must be placed outside by 7 a.m. on pickup day.** They can go outside as early as 4 p.m. the night before.
- **Any bed bug-infested mattress should be disposed of with the regular trash on trash day.**
- **This service is available only for those households that have the City-managed trash collection services.**

**Para seleccionar su idioma, por favor, utilice el menú desplegable en la esquina superior derecha de la pantalla.**

**Pou chwazi lang ou a, tanpri itilize meni ki dewoule anwo a nan kwen dwat ekran an.**

**Para selecionar seu idioma, use o menu suspenso no canto superior direito da tela.**

**आफ्रो भाषा चयन रानी, कृपया शैली बदलें कुनामा मेनु प्रयोग गर्नेस्**